Chinese Studies
Major Checklist

Major Requirements

Requirement 1: Chinese Language
CHIN 10A ______  CHIN 20A ______
CHIN 10B ______  CHIN 20B ______
CHIN 10C ______  CHIN 20C ______

Requirement 2: Chinese History
1. _________
2. _________
3. _________

Requirement 3: Upper-Division Electives
9 Upper-Division Chinese Studies Electives
1. _____________  6. _____________
2. _____________  7. _____________
3. _____________  8. _____________
4. _____________  9. _____________
5. _____________

Requirement 4: Colloquium:
Selected from Chinese History courses
1. ______________________

Notes:
Maximum of 6 upper-division language courses
Courses must come from at least 3 different departments
All courses must be taken for a letter grade